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A big strike in the woolen mills

near Providence, Rhode Island, is
going on. About 6,000 people have

quit work and the number is rapidly
increasing.

. . .. - ._ -- _- .. ..-

Postmaster Bissell says it is im-

possible at the present time to inaug-
urate the one cent postal service,

owing to the deficit of $8,000.000

that exists in the postal funds of the

treasury.

The Baltic crossed the Atlantic in

1851 in 9 days 13 hours and 42
min:;tes. Last week the Lucania
made the run in 5 days 13 hours and

25 minutrs. It is predicted that the

record will be lowered to five days
next summer when the racing season
opens.

The force of the tidal waves in the

recent storm on the coast was so
strong that the largest sea tish were
unable to withstand it. On Grand
Isle, at a distance of eight miles from
salt water, four large porpoises were
found, the largest being nine feet in
length.

The health of Prince Bismarck is
improving. To-day there is no more
conspicuous figure in Europe than
the aged Iron Chancellor, and his

welfare is zealously watched by the
entire nation. Bismarck will be re-
membered long after the present

Emplerior shall have been forgotten.

Congressman B!anchard has in-
troduced a bill in the House direct-
ing the Secretary of the Treasury to

pav to the estate of E. A. Given of
Bienville parish, a cotton elaimr of

$22,900. and a bill directing the

payment of $5,225 to Nelson Taylor
for the transportation of mails be-
fore the war.

Gov. McKinly of Ohio. says the t
his election is as sure as night fol-
lows day ; nevertheless he is stump-
ing the State for all he is worth,

raising the calamity howl. Larry
Neal, the Dem.ocratic candlidate,
challenged him to a joint debate not
long since, but he prudently refused,
not wishing to sun within range of
the pwerful tariff arguments of the
e!oquent Democrat.

The Times-Democrat says that
President Ingalls, of the "Big Four"
line, a purely Western road, in his
address at the World's Fair on Rail-
road Day, expressed the opinion
that the South is just now entering
upon its period of greatest railroad
activity and development; and pre-
dicted that it would build at least
k00,000 miles of railroad within the
next thirty years, trebling its mileage
and giving it a total of 150.000
miles, or nearly as much as the
entire country possesses at present.

A dispatch from Washington dated
October 6th, says that the silver
Senators are beginning to discuss

among themselves the a Ivisability
of making an effort to displace the

repeal bill with the federal election
bill when the latter measure shall
come to the Senate from the House,
but they seem to be somrewhat di-
vided upon the question. Some of
the Senatq•rs are decidedly opposed
to an attempt to get the bill up when
it first comes over for the reason
that such a course might be inter-
preted as an evidence that the re-
sources tn direct opposition to the
repeal bill are exhausted. But as a
great many of the silver Senators
are opposed to any such position, it
is very unlikely that such a course
wilt be pursued.

The Vicksbwvg District Omnibns

Committee met last Monday in
Vrcksburg. This. committee is

charged with the task of collecting
Fevee statistics and other items of
interest, besides concerting a plan
of organisation with the railroad.
IT the course of the meeting many
interesting topics were brought up,
among others the certainty that the
St. Francs revees will be bnilt. a
matter of vital monent to the corun-

try below, siace t is the belief of
engineers that their eonstruction
will add a foot or two to the height
of the riter.. It wa stated athbu r.
itatively that three millso acres of
land bad bees puehased recently

t1 REl er. *ya ate. iu the slt.
Fheue boWas ... die that she new

. 2fer wwisf u*I~ '3krrWiaF-t.'-

80NGK ACTIOI IaCE ZiA .

As the New Orleans States says,
it is getting high time that the Sen-
ate adopt as soon as possible a rule
which will enable a vote tobe reached
on a measure after a sufficient time
has been allowed the Senate to discuss

it. The people and the press recog-

nize the fact that some rule of this

kind is necessary if tariff reform and

other legislation is to be effected by

the present session of Congress. So
far, a Republican minority have com-

pletely succeeded in blocking legisla-

tion, and the Democrats have been

deprived of the fruits of the victory

they won at the last election.

The present condition of things

presents'the strange anomaly of a

party in full power in every branch
of government, and yet powerless to

carry out its pledges. If this state

of things keeps up very long the

masses will begin to lose confidence

in the administration and the Re-

publicans will make political capital
out of it in the next campaign. Of

course the proprietors of protected

industries and manufactures are

noting with great satisfaction the

success with which a fillerbustering

minority have so far obstructed legis-

lation, especially the repeal of the

Sherman law. All of this is having

its effect. Immediately after the

repeal of the Sherman law un the

lo-tse, business began to pick up

and confidence was in a great meas-

ure restored. But now every step

taken by manufacturers is taken with

great caution and deliberation. Peo-

ple are beginning to become doubt-

ful again; and the result is that the

same wide-spread distrust is about

to grow prevalent again. Such is

the situation. The party cannot

carry out its pledges; and although

in control of everything, it cannot

enact a single law that would tend to

ameliorate the condition of things.

And thus it is becoming clear to the

people that if Congress wishes to do

anything, some steps will have to be

taken by which a vote in the Senate

can be forced. Until this is done

no Democratic law can be enacted.

It is said, however, that the pres-

ent opposition to the repeal of the

Shermani law is nothing compared to

the opposition that will be arrayed

against the tariff reform bill later on.

This is the main issue upon which

the Democrats came into power r this

is the principal pledge that the ad-

ministration made to the people, and

in fact is the embodiment of the over-
whel.,.ing victory of Cleveland at the

polls. The protected manufacturers

will array money, power, bribery and

everything else against the passage
Iof any reform legislation. Every

energy will be exerted to defeat any

measure that will tend to take off the

protection from their petted indust-

rles. Chief among the obstacles to

thwart the passage of laws will be
the course of fillerbustering now pur-

sued. And as long as the Senate

is unable to check this course we
need not expect either the repeal of

SSherman law or the passage of any

tariff reform measure. Let some

steps be taken therefore to remedy

matters and prevent a minority from

completely blocking the course of

needed legislation.

The storm that swept the gulf

coast from beyond Grand Isle around

to the Florida coast last Sunday and

Monday week, was the most terrible

disaster that has ever befallen Lou-

isiana. All along the coast there

are a number of small islands occu-

pied mostly by fishermen, and fre-

quented also by pleasure seekers

during warm seasons of the year.

These islands are low and marshy.

The storm was of sutch fury that the

waves dashed in large ballows over

them, sweeping everything in their

course, and leaving utter ruin be-

hind. Upwards of twenty-five hund-

red people were drowned, and on
several of the islands everything was

wiped oit of existence. The people
of New Orleans and the southern

portions of the State have contrib-

uted money, food, clothing and

everything aecessary to relieve the
suffering. History furnishes no par-
allel ease in the waters of the gulf.

The Item says that Mayor John

Fitzpatrick was "clear Ilambusti-

cated," as Uncle Remus says, when

presented with An elegant crayon

portrait of himyself on the night of

Friday week at the Crescent Demo-

cratic Club. He had been kept in

the dark on the subject and was

totally unprepared for the presenta-

tion.

Congressman Davey has intro-

doued a joint resolution for the ap

pprpatloaof $25,000 for the relief

of the people at Louiiana wbho
sutied by the recent storm. Te•

reolutlon was referred to the appro

priatious omamitte, bet the- pre

-ecs for t.l adoptom are net em--4-
, .. it

Cotton.

The following from the weekly
circular of Clapp & Company,
bankers and brokers, No.^60 Broad-
way, New York, dated October 6,
will be found both interesting and
encouraging to cotton interests.

We think there are many reasons c
why the crop ol cotton should be
compared with that of 1884 (we d)
not believe in making comparvzons
with last year any more than in
making comparisodlt between a trot-
tingl horse and a dray horse. Com-
parisons should be made with
similar years or objects or subjects.
In 1884 the spring was cold, late
and followed by too much rain or s

drought. The crop was more or
less destroyed by worms and other

causes similar to those prevailing
this season: 'l'oo much rain east of
the Mississippi Rtver too little west

of the river, as in 1881. The 1884
Government report of acreage was
17,322,388; this season it is 11.712,-
268. Port receipts then for Septem-
ber were 314,000 bales; last Septem-
her they were 312,000 bales. The
crop in 1834 w-as 5,706,1615 bales.
Shetppardsou's present estimate is
for a crop ot 6,800,000 bale.(i
Clapp's estimate is 6.700,010 bales.

Financial conditions in 1884 were I

but little better than now. The
Liverlsfol stock is below a milllon
bales for the first time since No'-em-
her, 1891. The Indian acreage
last year was 14,898,000, azainst
17,124,000 in 1890 (that was the
maximum for tiany years.) Egy•t-
ian and Brazilian cotton sipplies
are less t.Ihan a vyar ago. Sh!lp-
ineuts are larger, cotton r'eports
more fayorab

t
le. The amon it all, at

to Girat Britain, and L3ritiksh and
Continental stocks, are all belowI
recent averages and only equal
about ten weeks c,,nsumpti'e needs.
The wortl's coosunlmption is about

193,000 bales (O, of 0 1,,1un.1.) t.e
week, and estimate I to exceed thl
season's crop, and liable to reui.c

the vimthle the conning twelve
months otte million bales fr,,n, the
present stock. It semes natural to
ex pect the foreign demantd for
cotton at present prices will be large.
Speculative sentinent is hroadeningo
throughout the Soiuth. The cotton
grower appears to be his worst
enemy by being forced to rush his
crop to market and putting it in
sight, which aids to depress prices.
Ten cenit January cotton is amnion
the possibilities.

Profession and Practice.

Baton Rouge Advocate.
Johnt Wannamaker, who became

Postmaster-General under IHarrison

by contribitting $ii0,000 to the cain-
i,aign fund of the Republican party
and playing upon11 the religious sein-
timent of the country, has shown
his cloven foot since he has been
retired to the rear by the vote of
the American people. Bishop Isaac
Lane, a colored bishop and the head
of Lane Institulte at Ja, kson, T'enn.,
one of the leadingg instititions for
the eltucatli ,, of the coloredl ace in

the co!ntitry. rece:ttly mna le a tour
of the Noth collecting funds for
Sthe education of deserving young
men whit were too poor to pay for

their own education. In the course

of his duties the good bishop founl

himself in Phtladelphia, atnd very
naturally called on Brothel Wan,,a-
maker for a contribution to the
cause. Bro. Wan narnaker gruffly
I -ail:

' No. sir, I won't give you a dtl-
lar The country is ruined. YToiiu

Scolored people hal it in youi power
to have chatm_,est the result of the
last election, Inut lacking in the
Iconrage of your convictiotis, you
did not vote the Republican ticket.
The entire Soth went Demo-
(.ratic."

'Butt. Mr. Wamnamaker," said
the bishop, "did not nmany of your
iNorthern states go Democratic
also?"

Mr. Wanuanuaker made no reply,
and gruffly bowel the visitor out.
Biship Lane then left Philadellli;:
and attended a couple of confer-
ences of the .I. E. Church South,
ini Kentucky and Missouri, where
he was given liberal donations.

Commenttary on the above is iun.
necessary.

The following is from the Floyd

News. This is about as bad aa tihe

irning of t.ini houses, which tis

creating so, much trouble at present,

in the western parisihes of our state:

We have been informed that an

organization has been effected mI the
!outhern portilon .tf Chicot Ct., Ar-
kansas thie object of which is to
force the mercha-It s ho have sup-

pliedt thi. organizes witl meatl. bread i
and clothes to enable themn to live
and make a crop, to pay them IOlts

per pound for their cotton or make:
a considerable reductions in their
accounts. There was no law or
other force which comtlelled these

people to buy goods of tile mer--
chants and their demands are -ujust

and unreasonable and can only
Sresult in permanently unpairing the
credit anti standiing of those making
themn with all fair minded people.
We earnestly hope and believe that

this spirit will not he communicated
to the .eople of our parish.

The La. State University opened
'last Thursday week with 125 sechol-
ars, the best shabowing the University

has ever had. The thundering of

thirty-four guns annmounced the open-

ing of the thirty-fourth session.
All of the vacanoies occasioned by
tbi reig.ation of profesor during

the Qausr have beea s d.

Coamausaleted.]
TO THE PURLIO.

Mr. Editor:-I am sorry I have
been called upon In thiLs anner- to
videate myself. To begin with, it
was so unjust and uanecessary, that I
really do not know how to begin. Itn
the first place, I was enuenuraged by
one and all to take the men down to
Woodland plantation, so I went to
work and carried down about the let
of September thirty-one, and on the
16111 of September, I returned to
Providence with the same good inten-
tion to he a relief siad benefit, both tn
the lalntera and laborers. In a small
extent I have been a relief and benefit,.
tor just before I l]fi Woodland tlsan-
intiou I went to NMr. W.. H Chaffe
and asked tihat he ad• nitce to the boys
who camle with me two or three dol-
lats apiece to seaid their wives. 'That

idea met Mr. Chaffe's approval, and
the money was sent to tue. $15.00,
which was given to their respective
wives. lIad all of them tn asked for
money it woult have been given them.

It is true, there was some little ob.
jectiolns by a few (I say a few. for they
were very few) on my second trip; so
to try and get tile sentiment and feel-
ing of ti,e community, I asked that all
the planters meet Inue i the towl of
Providlence. The day and tittlme were
alialniilted and place of meeting. I
was there, and the ,honlv planter pres-
ent was Mr. Geo. F. Btickbburn. He
and ot hera expressetd their opi, ionst in
thte saloon of J. R. Keller & (:o's. The
sou tj.et wa- Ithell droppeld tor the
ltie ,ein. l1he next day I cablel to
see Messrs. il. J. Birune), W. P. lHr-
ney, 'apt. W IWt Rlu,, J. .\. Btrok'
and J. G. Oildfield. 'I'r,\ exlrea-ei

thelrnselves shout as follows: " NWe

have been Iovurfl howeid, atre tolt sitle to
lit e 'are ol our Ilaor, and we belie've
theiy wil gol oil tIo l hlt work. andsl we

wou lll miuch rat ,er see Itelnm gau l own

the river than up." N , , as ithi -icih
etnct alttliagentil na, thit, I a'tl its Ita irk
again ti .acare hia•in. ,Mr. BH,,ijamttiho
of ili' seLcond w rnrdl. exItreAresedt aI iOlh
tire Isant feeling tiawarls t • tin se ai aat
swere not ilein tlg taken Iar f. a' n said
dt aswi ill it wir ll Ihe, h e I - verea
ail tr) ing i, 1s. eara , , o t it : l "r
tintll aiti t iili ike for lVnt persont to
iiint, erte , it lh t ni . I plrotlni.ed himt
that I wVuldt nitl. s ev'oratl ,t his
!iatsdl. caile e io n g dliown the river.
uand tliding toult where Ithet were
trOll, I tiold tiltll no, I h ii tll I want-

ed. Andl ju-here. I say I I ll saty I avA1

had no negro agent out in the taari.h,
a•a1d anyl such rumors are false.

having comlle here with such good
ii;inluitntis, I teel that the actlions of
the people in this contiilnuiiity havel
eln is it aint groundsl altogethti, andl

tinajst rind uncalled f;ar, tand, sayilng
the least, rather"' untimuely. Had
they acted as nitn with l.., as I asked,l
there would have leen alie sucht feel-
ing between us. I can •to farther,'
aniad refer the kickers to Mssas. IV. N.
WVhi'e, J. E. liantd elli Ili ro's.. R.
N. Rea, J. W. .)uln and J. S. MiNikin,
as to all y course ill this matter. I
taive beet open anld abover board in
lver Iling iln eontlee:tont with this

labor question, and I believe they will
bare Ile out in it.

As to my good and d kind friend
I-"Plauter," I 1il pass hkiln bty un.
noticed. The huamiliation to tse and
i u l ta lty is i sufcie llt.

I will ,rill o,1ly reiterate what I
h a alwaiyss•ail--that a 50011 asll I

was canili'eeal of the lfeel that thet

plain ters (id not want the labor to
leae here, I would rspaet their %%isl .
es. and not take a sirgle hsand fr a-t
tie parish. rhi' I iprpine to carry
out. I atn glad to -i I have bieet

successful both in Arkansas andl Mis-

sissippi in g, tilug all the labtor I nleed
for Woodland plalnttion.

W. 11. DAVIS.

Remedy for Colic in Hones.

I feel iunder many ibligatirns too a
frielnld ftr the fiilowing 5itltile reine.
di foir colic it hirses, aid ias tihre is

nos plateltl on it will give iil flr publi.
cation i)n your very valualle paper,

thati othrllr 1a.' 11are in the great
benefit. Wheti the case has li'a elear-

I diagstr sed colic, theu take abati
one tabla spoiaaiful of I piriijt 5it turpe.-

iie ai d aplliy jusl t thliiiind sea.hI
aotuld ler and in front ofeeath hip bhie

Irialway of body, said iheti rub freel)
e tiler with ha (d air cob. Repeat if
neces~sary, whieia inm)' be if it. happens
to be a severe caei.'. O(ut of several
eaalas uniler peronai observation notii
ore has fail.da. Trhis shluli be in the

alitl ouf every aoie .,wnilg a horse or

a mule.--l'exas Fart anl Ranch.

Contributions fL raom all over the

country are pouring into New Or-
leans for the sufferers on the coast.

A turtle weighing about 400

pounds and measuring nearly six feet

long by thirty inches wide, ball a
lively tight with a shark over twenty

feet long on the Florida ca.ast lately,

says the Apalachicola Tines. 'he

shark would have captured his, but

a pilot boat came along, forced the

shark to let go with only tee flip-
pers in his month and to rest
of the turtle for the pilots' dinner.

STRENGTH AND HEALTH

if vaau are not feelirng a-I rniiig said
healtthy. ry Electric Ibitiera If la•
Gripae" has left ) atn weak asd ato l i a y,

tie Elecaric Biters. I'hi. reaareati
tcts directly on Livh'r, Stolatach atlad

Kidtes•, genaly aiding lthose airgantia,
perfairm their tuarietins. If ynts sre
afflicted wlth :it'i Headache,) on will

flid speedy and permanent relief by
taking Electrie liltters. One trial will
coinvince yvo that this is the remeal1
you need. Large, bot tles only 60c, at

Guenard Drug Store.

in"-Ah Sam Lee's store i. on Lake
street, next door to Ilarrang's "loasorl.
al establlshtuent. Lee Aplro, the relhi-
ble and trustworthy Celestial, is hi_
duly authorised agent. They keep
fancy grucerles, peats and basle Dults,

fruit of all kinds, fresh bread and sakes
frma their own baker), cabbage, pola-
toes siad vegetabeI- ofsal kieth-prices
eheesee, ebm

b auty of t4s pridla i ̀bqts
raved bete Sunday *.u' f I %s, aut

pretty little towS tt stihe AlabialR .
Vicksburg railroad, soian eight atle.
from the city.

In the latter days of Augs istayung
and beautiful lady, aecompanled by an I

old negro woman. came to Bo•ina by t
rail from this city and Ve nting a smmall
hotse took up her resldence there.
''The stranger was ap)parently about 24
years old anti is described as being
tall and very fair. Her sudden advent
naturally excited nluch comment, es.
pecially as she bore all thegmarks of
wealth and refinemeunt butt commeint
died away and criticism would have
been ilia:trlued by her appearance,
even in a comnUttlnity disposed to ad-
miiuisate it, and suchl is fart front the
spirit of kindly people of the locality.
The lovely stranger itas rarely seen
and after a short time her presence
was altlost nntlttoticedl.

Last Fridal, however, she war at-
tacked by illness and Dr. Cook was
summoned to attend her. He found
that his patient was about to become
a mother and advised seome ladies of
her sittuation, whio with true Chriat-
ian charity went to her as.lstance.
All their attentio,tn, however, and all
that medical skill cthldi do for her was
in vain. The pat iul grew worse, a

,.atturdty evening. after telling It
kindtl aeti'tldants her r-"al ialne and '

metllhitn ll i her sorrow< and ttis-
firttle, -lie expired. ifer relatives,!

she . e rl. r e eItc i tly people of 1,[tu-
ticello. Ark. Sun•at a ino •i it-
tiounli•rg ther death wit. ml-tllt her
toi l,,.l r all t tisteril al ch.- tle day'
herl r.imain•s wete tetidrly laid to rest
in the •erl tI rv of the little town
where site hotl l seiilet the last sorrow-
Iut a's- iot her life.

iTh .,, ir of her tIrns and her he.
irat il ia ttonlti nwt, except ton he ae mi-

pllttliting IP to hotn it it as c,,ii id.

ed-Co-mn• lciai-ll.erahl.

Th,: Point Conpeie Me'ssenger says

'the as esamnei:t olls of this parish
is mttae in a ti. s atyle this year.

Women are made to pay poll tax.
If a person has a nic-name he is
down for both names. If a person
owns several pieces of property, he
is charged poll tax for each." He
is a dandy assessor.

Thei Confoederate Wax
Journal,

Aru Illustrated Magaz'ne,
Edited by General Marcue J. Wright,

(late O. 8. A.)
Agent for the War Dleparltmnt for

the Colhlectitn oif CJotifetderate
Records.

The October number is new ready and
contains the following:

PORTRAITs-Hon. Judah P. Benjaminr. of
Louisiana. .ecretyof of State of the Con-
ledleracy; eneral Braxton Bragg, C. 8. A.;
Commander Catest" Ap) R. Jones, C. S. N.;
Lieutenant GeneralasAmbrose P. Hill. of
Virginia. Daniel H. Hlill, of North Careo-
insa. and Richard (Dick) Taylor of Louis-

lan.
Illustrations-Map'of the Battle of Big

Bethel. Va.; rie Battle of Wilson's Creek
(Oak Hills, or Sprinfileld), Missouri-size,
It,4 by 1• 4 letea.

/escrliptive Matter-Biogralphcal Sketch
of General Braxton Bragg. '-The Services
of the VIRGINIA (MERRIMAC)," by Captain
Cateeby Alp R. Jones, C. S. N.; List of
Officers of the VIRGINIA: AccompliAshment
of the Conledera'Te Fleet. *"The Battle of
Bethel." as deseribed by Generals J. Bank-
head Magruder and D. I. Hill. --Operl-
tlous of the Army In Missori.fromJulr 25th
to Auust llt ,. t-1. including the Blttole
of Wiills,'s Creek (Oak Hills. or Spring-
tideld. hllssourt.' as described by General
Sterling Prhice : Order of March and Com-
mands; Adtre.s to the Soldiers of Loutis-
lans, Arkansas, Missouri astd Texas, by
General hen Mct'ulloch. Proclamation to
the People of Missourr. History of the
Civil var. Chronologically Arranged.
Roster of the Officers of the Contederate
States Army and Navy. and their Coln-
mands. Ordinances of Secession of
Virginia and Arizona. Confederate Po.ms.
SOrganization of the Troop in the Depart-
ment of the Pentnsula. conimand by
General Magruder. Abstract from the
Return oe the Department or the Peninsula
and Abstract from the Department of
Norfolk. Major General Ienjunarn H. Huger
commanding. Humors of the Camp Fire,
etc.

The November number will contain a
description of the Capture of Fortl Donel-
son. iy Generals Floyd. Pillow, Buckner--
and Forrest, and other tuterestinolg matter,
besides Portraits, Battle Scenes. Maps. ete

The suobseription price of Te toNrieD-
ERATE WAR JOURNrL is only 31.t0 i a year;
single copies, 10 cents. Afldress. THe
CoxtEDlRATE WAR .JOURNAL. IexingtoD.
Ky., and 110 Fifth Avenue, New York.

Notice.
Office of Chas . Egelly. Superintendent

of Education o" East Carroll parish. La.,
cake Providence, ta., October 14, inti3.--
By virtue of the authority vested in me ly
law. and in accordance with a resolution of
the Board of School Directors of thie Parish
ol East Carroll adopted at its session on
October lith, 18,3. I hereby give notice
that an examination for teachers to till the
vacancy of ssalstant teaeer in the colored
school at Lake Providence, La., will be held
at my olth-e on Wednesday. Octobier 18th.
1893. contnencing at 9 o'clock a. m. Appli-
cants for said poaition will be examined in
Sthe 3rd graide. and asholde there be more;
than one applicant a competitive exatain-e- ,
tron will be eld anid the position shatt ll be

given to the most competent. This poi-i
tion i. to be filled by a fetma'e teacher time i
sailary for wlech ics Ixed atl per month.
duraiion of sessIon to be S months daitig
tramn October 2nd. i•, te

All applicants are requtired to fle their
i appiteaiollts in thi ill not I ter Ltalln the-
morning oel'ct.dier lrtti before the e Lani-
natilt ion cornencea.

CIJAS. Rit. EiGELI. Y. Sup rinteadant.

A dminristrator's sale!
Succession ol Arthur Riehard-on. De.'d-
S 7th District Court for Easl Carroll par- :

lah oLouisiana.
By virtue oft writ of Sale lissuaa- Iroo l

the lion. court afoires-id in the above
si)led succestsi.)i I, Win. Ii. Fisher. Ai-
miulartorr will sltl at pasbhe auction at
the door iof the Court BonUs iL said pr ts
and Stte. on

\et Tesday, the t1th dale of November,
A. D. 1819 .

b.etween ithe hours prescribed by law. all
ute right, title amd Interest of the sucees-
atom of Arthur liebardson. Dec'd.. in and I

unto the following described property sit.'
sated t East Carroll parish Loutaidafm, to-

tat The Norbr-east quarter of Seetien
twenty-seven in Towahp twenty, l North,
range eleven East, eontaltntg I46 27-iOU
scres more or less.

2nd. 'art of lots 5 sad 10 fia T. t1, N.
I. 1 B.. bounded 8Sth try the douth IIai
of Let 5 add extendeug Northward is patr
lllh perpedlsdulars from lsaid he so as to
form a rectangle of forly aeres; bounded

North by ldgewood. East by Phil MileG re

piaee, West by Shepard treat ag•i 8*uth hy
Ragamas place, stid catattinlg ti acreS

ilrd One lot of farmnlg fnplemats,
wagon and tbggy.

4th. Two horses and one mule.
Terms of sae--ash with the t**.t o1

appral fae eat. - .IL 7398
Adiatslslear 8aa.eeIA. lbI.DVr.

R'manmsL. eae M~s

Before yea bay say lot in Providence, be sure to come and see
Wa. We have bought the Charity Hospital property (Ingram feld) and

we ate going to divide it in lots for comfortable homes. We will make
of it the IEW PROVID•Cl;l the town is going that way any way, and
WILL Tontiuue to go that way. We will sell a lot ,gheap for cash,
or on time, or on credit any way a man wants it from $10.00 up. Come
and see as.

MILLIKIN & HAMLEY.

LUMBER I .. LUMBERII

MATHESON'S NEW SAW MILL
ON THE RIVER FRONT,

LAKE PROVIDENCE, ................................ LA.

I will furnish Cypress, Oak, Ash and all kinds of Lumber of the very
best quality.' Bills for Lumber sawed to order, and all orders promptly
filled at the lowest prices possible. Save large hauling expeuses by patron-
izing my mill. PETER MATHIIESON.

oew Orleas Institute removed to 21 Prytania St.
j.c. Morpneym - J. B. MeYrs, VicePres. J. W. Fair fax, See- and Trea&

Te leg Ins1lllte of Louisanai, Li.
. W. Adams. General Ma •n]___ Bonds, Manrarr.
D_. Al•eao Givens. Medtcal D . Dr" t S. Cowie, Me..dical Dima.:or

NEW ORLEANS, LA. MONROE LA.

For the treatment of the Liquor, Opium, Chloral and
Cocaine Habits, Nervous Diseases and Tobacco Habit,

by Dr. Leslie E. Kedley's .

Chloride of Gold Remedic" !
Te Keel at remint for iha quor, Opium. Moraphins and Tobacco Hablnd hat rdeiirrd tr-e e

dondaesot ota Uithed Stam. for u se in thes state an•lp lita How lfo d bleda authoritioeet adie
adB salotr' Also the odahl sPwlnevl ofamiroen tuate. unana-iPa and medkai .u.hoaije.

The books of the board of Audlit
and Exchange show that they havei
exchanged $11,845,700, leaving the
amount of old bonds stll outstanding
$8312,400. Of this niniety-four are
the denomination of $100, fifty-two
of $500 and 187 of $155.

IT 8BOULD BI IN EVEILY HOUSE.

J. B. Wilscu, 871 Clay St., Sharps-
burg, Pa., says he will tot be witholtt
Dr. King's New Dsact very for C:.n-
tttumptiotn, CoLugtis atnd Colds. that it

cured his wife who was threaten~ed
with Puentaonia after an attack of
,•Ia Grippe," whJlie various tither
rttnedies anll several phbysieinias had

done her no gotod. itobrl Ilarlwr, of
Cookaport, Pa., claims Dr. King',.
New D)iseovery has dune hinl more
good than, atnythinlig he escr uced for
"laug Trolle. Nothing like it. Try
it. Free Trial hottles at Gt;vunrd
D)rug Store. Large bottles, SOc. andti
$1.(00,

Is your lie worrlt 5U c•ntts?
Dl)tuo Clhills; Aguen; Congestive

Chill; Death. This is the evolution
of that ,nalsrial chilly sensatietn.

o01 itop it intne. Plantation Chil Care
will da, it, ,or ii will cost ye l nothitng

S old b) J. S. G(euard.

NEW A DVEIT'1ISEM1EN l'S.

New Orleans,Lake Port and the Bend
Freight and Passenger Steamer

T. P. LEATHERS.
Mike Carbine ................ Master,
F. C. Leathers ............... Clerk.

Leaves New Oricans
evern Saturday atS p.um.

passing Prv\iulence going up Tuesday
mrnaing. R turnint. passing Provi-
dence going down the aame evening-

This steamer reserves the right to
pass all landings that the captain may
consider unsatfe.

VICKSBURG BOILER
323 and 325 Levee Street, Opposite W.

O. W orrell's Warehouse.

Manufactures of all kinds of Steam
Boilers. Breeching and Smoke Stacks,
Iron Shutters. Jail Works, etc. Re-
pairing promptly attended to. Etrl-
matets nade on short notice. Thirty-
five years experience. All work guar-
anteed. Cotntrv orders solicited.

D. f. CRAWFORD, Prop'r.
sept.16-6m.

-TIIF---

STAIW BUSINESS UIIVERSITY
Leads the world in Business

Eduction

Every Graduat Ocoupls a Posit!o of
Honor aU? Profit.

Rvery ~tld, nt tr ,llue! ,y A. C. t't, RlN. ithe
yearu e x.ert ttconuutr.tt and Court reprter tt

aijutuLron, 1) C.
SA.•A -;,etr,1iutg. nutine• . I'raeir'e. "'aptd ( l

clati u, CtutT•erclt La . . :• ,.:'r:tu 
n i. Tyl e-

writing, Penmanship, Speltlug.
()twi o ay anl eniay and g.

A. C, STARIN, Pres't ad Prop,
.I\ 22-.v. KEk' . I IVI..

Tulane University
The next Annual Session of the College, I

High School, and HE. Sophie New-
comb Memorial College for Wo-
men, opens Octobet $1.

Entrace Exsaminations, September 29th
and 30th. The College is well
equipped with Libraries and Scien-
tific works.

The University grants about One
iundred and Fifty Scbolarrbips In
the Collgliate and the High School
DIepartment Each Senator aead
Reprsentlve in the State has the
appointment of one chbolarthbip
which eoafera free tuitioa for the
whole eaorse.

Pdotfurtber informaton. address-
WR. O. IOOtSS. Seeretery.

WM. WtUTONw , JOWRBO.Phsuidean.

A Hand Made Cypree Cistern.
1,000 Gallons, $15. 1,600 Gallons,

$20. 200 Gallons, $26. 3000 Gallons,
$36. A. RIGGS & BRO., No. 60
Perdido street, New Orleans, La.

Any one purchasing $1.60 worth of
our Plantation Remledies is entitled to
tlheMenlaThisAppeal-Avalanche, weekly
until January 1, 1894; or $1.00 retall,
the Memphis Scimitar, weekly, for
same lenglth of time. These remedies
are guaranteed to cure, or money re-
funided by merchant of whom purchas-
ed.

PraNTATION PIARMACAL Co.,
846 Second St., Memphis, Teun.

Plantation Chill Cure siops chills
elois 'beo quick, anl, they never come
back. If you dul't believe it, try it.
If it don't stop 'emr sak for your money
back, l'o•ll get it. Price 60its. Sold
by J. S. Guenaid

LOUISIAA STATE UNIVERSITY
au4

Agrliltural and IIehaical Collp,
J. W. NKliolsou, A. M., LL.D., Preedt.

The hext sesslon (tles-94) will open on the ith
of Oct., in a, with a full and able corps of Pro
femso and Instructors. FPve coares of study,
healthy locality lspedd equipment, ntinrow

ars. Cost of maintenance per Iseston of nine
months Irtl.00. Numbe of students last session
IN. For catalog ue vting futl Informatito
addres. ALA C. MEAD, secretary.

Baton Rouge. La.

Becklen's Amutoa salre.

The Best Salve it the world for
Cuts Bruisest, Sorea. Ulcers, Salts,
Rheum, Fever Sorea, Tetter, Chapped
Hamdes. Chilblains Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cores Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perf.ct satisfaction, or money
refun'led. Price 26 cents per box.

For Sale by J. S. Guenard'-

JOHN WILLIAMS
Undertaker.

As -

Lake Providenee -- La.
Keeps on hband a large aasorlts.ent of

Budral Caskets, lw, Plala d Ons
mental MetaIlli Caes and Wooden

Cofline Made and Trimmed to Order
fapril 18-86411

The CiinaxReache
in the

lot only in Eoet •
ioderation in Prims•In u 1th

secure the artest

I Wheuieabcheluy ds, esmdw aad
our store your b •eevuut. --

C


